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State Chancellor Joab Thomas ileft) poses with new head football coachMonte Kiffin in a Wednesday press conference. Kiffin succeeds Bo Rein
who resigned last week.(Staff photo by Chris Steele)

by Bryan Black;Sports Editor ‘4
State Chancellor Joah Thomas literally handed State'a football program over

to Arkansas assistant Monte Kiffin Wednesday night at a press conference at
College Inn. symbolically handing a football to Kiffin as he introduced the
Pack’s new grid coachKiffin was named head coach of the Wolfpack less than a week after former
State head coach Bo Rein resigned to take the top job at Louisiana State last
Friday. The 39-year-old Kiffin exuberantly greeted the throng of newsmen. and
just as excitedly. answered questions for the better part of an ..hour“I'll tell you what I am." Kiffin said. "I've got a little bit of Lou Holtz. a little
of Bo Rein and a whole lot of Monte Kiffin. I'm going to carry on the tradition
here and build on it— make it bigger and bigger.“I would not come to North Carolina State if I didn't think we could win a na-
tional championship. I'm not saying it's going to be tomorrow. but I wouldn't be
here if I didn’t believe that."Kiffin comes to State with quite a tradition behind him. Before accepting the
State job. he was Holtz’s assistant head coach and defensive coordinator atArkansas. He's worked under the former State head coach for three seasons.

Before that. Kiffin was an assistant at Nebraska. his alma mater, for 10 years.
As an assistant. he's coached a team that has gone to a bowl game for 10 con-
secutive years. The worst college teams he's been associated with are Nebraskateams that went 9-3.At Arkansas. his defense this season finished sixth nationally in scoring
defense. Currently. the Razorbacks are ranked sixth in the country. awaiting a
Jan. 1 showdown with first-ranked Alabama in the Sugar Bowl. Kiffin said he
would have to talk to Holtz concerning his status with regards to coaching inthe Sugar Bowl. He admitted he feels an obligation to the players he's coached

(SC‘HKiffin, n page 7)

State names Monte Kiffin head grid coach
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Most Iranian students encounter

no problems in INS investigation

by Jeffrey JobsNews Editor
and Denise ManningStaff Writer

University officials reported the ma-jority of State's Iranian students en-
countered no problems with visa status
during the recent campus visit by theFederal Immigration and Naturaliza-tion Service (INS).The majority of the approximately
110 students interviewed had no
serious problems. International Stu-
dent Adviser Marty Etchison said. INSofficials could not be reached for con
tact.

. Etchison said that between 10—15
students had applications and paper
work pending with the INS. Only fourstudents encountered real problemsthat might lead to an INS hearing in
Charlotte. Etchison said.

Some trouble
Some students ran into troublebecause paper work indicating theyhad transferred colleges had not been

sent to the INS. Etchison said.Etchison did not know Thursdaynight whether or not any students hadtrouble with deferring tuition. Univer-sity officials had earlier indicated that

Decalsale

The Transportation Division an-
nounced that several "C." “F." and“R" parking decals will be sold Jan.
9 and 10 on a seniority basis.
The number of decals available at

that time is not yet known. since
students are allowed to return “C"and “R" decals for a refund if theydo not return to State. making themavailable for resale.
Graduate students. seniors and

juniorswill be allowed to buy decals
on Jan. 9. and sophomores and
freshmen on Jan. 10. Freshman
residents will not be allowed to buy
"R" decals on Jan. 10. but if any are
left they may be allowed to do so at
a later date, officials said.

Approximately 50 ”R" permitswere available in January of the
past three years.

students may have trouble proving tothe INS they could support themselveswithout working if tuition had beendeferred.State issued a statement Tuesday
night saying the University had noresponsibility to insure that foreign
students enrolled at State have propervisas. The statement was prompted bythe withdrawal of an Iranian student.Pirooz Zelli. who had no visa except anexpired tourist visa.While the student withdrew last Fri-day with the intent to fly toSwitzerland with his parents. officials
reported the student was present andwas interviewed by INS officials.

In the statement. Student AffairsVice Chancellor Banks Talley explain-
ed State's policy concerning foreignstudents."The majority of international
students at State hold student (F-l)visas from the INS. although a few hold
other types. The most usual of theother types are immigrant or exchangevisitor Visas." the statement said.“State has obtained authority fromthe INS to issue forms i-20 (certificatesof eligibility). which certify that the
student has met the requirements for
admission. A student uses this form to

(See “University. " page 2)

City tablgé’s‘C—IHAT hike proposal

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
The proposal to increase the fare of

Raleigh's Capital Area Transit (CAT)bus system was tabled Wednesday
night after a public hearing before theRaleigh Transit Authority (RTA).The Transit Authority will act onthe proposed increase of 30 cents to 40
cents at its Jan. 11 meeting.Several Raleigh residents spoke outagainst the fare increase. although no
State students or faculty were amongthem. State was represented at themeeting by Transportation Director
Molly Pipes and Assitant Transporta-tion Director Janis Ross.The fare increase is being sought to
counteract CAT's increasing operatingdeficit (projected to be $672,755 next. year).City residents. however. argued that

Thomas defends decision

on bowl game rejection

by Jeffrey JobeNews Editor
Student leaders met with top

University officials Wednesday to air
complaints about various campus
issues.The top issue discussed at the
Chancellor‘s Liaison Committee
Meeting was the rejection of a bowl bid
from the Garden State Bowl to State
by Chancellor Joab Thomas.Speaking before any students raised
questions concerning his action.
Thomas defended his decision to not let
State's football team play in the

“Garden State Bowl during the first
week of final exams.

Jokingly, Thomas said one reason
State wasn't playingr .was because “a
fellow from Penn State made a Siyard
field goal." With the loss to Penn State,

State was not asked to go to the GatorBowl.“It (the bowl game) would have been
a very disruptive thing to the Universi;ty." Thomas said. Thomas said that notonly would provisions have had to bemade for the 95 football players. 24cheerleaders and approximately 200band members. but something wouldhave had to be done for any students orfaculty members who went."it would have really complicated '
the whole University apparatus."Thomas said. He said the prestige andmoney ($200,000) State would havereceived would not have been worth it.“It was the only logical choice."Thomas said.Thomas also pointed out that. unfor-tunately. a lot of bowls pick teams on

(See "(l/'fii-ials. " page 2)

the fare increase would decrease rider-
ship and impose a financial hardship on
the riders.“I think those who drive cars should
have to pay more for their city
stickers. This money could be used tohelp the bus system out." SamuelHays. 1323 Canterbury Road. said.

More fuel efficient
Hays argued that since buses are amore fuel efficient transportationsystem than cars. that the CAT systemshouldn't necessarily have to pay for

itself.Raleigh doesn't charge car owners
enough. he added. to pay for street andtraffic maintenance. so that in effect.the city subsidizes cars to a muchgreater extent than it subsidizes the
CAT system.Bus riders should not be burdened

inside

—Two Marines are ar-rested for campus bicycletheft. Page 2.
—Does Zoom producecocaine-like effects? Page3.
—Muaical version ofDickens' A Christmas
Carol, to be performed inMemorial Auditorium.Page 5.
—Women's basketballteam to host the Soviet na-tional team on Saturday,
Dec. 15. Page 7.

Merry Christmas

with making up the operating deficit aslong as car owners are getting by so
cheaply as far as financial input into
the city's transit system is concerned.
Hays said.Other speakers cited the adverse ef-
fect the decision would have on the

. nation-wide effort to conserve fuel.
“I think you should at least wait un-

til the Iranian crisis is resolved to see
what the oil supply situation in the
near future will be." Jim Newlin.spokesman for Raleigh’s Citizens Ad-visory Council. said.

Newlin also criticized State's policy
of buying CAT tickets in bulk and sell-ing them at 20 cents. part of the
Transportation Division's program toincrease bus ridership among students.faculty and staff.“We don't think it's fair that well-

(See “Fare." page 2)

by Terry MooreStaff Writer
Following heated debate. the Stu-dent Senate allocated 897.42 to theAmerican Society of MechanicalEngineers (ASME) for publicity pur-poses in Wednesday night's meeting.According to Mike Stanhope. ASMEvice—president. the money will be usedto purchase items such as. magicmarkers. masking tape and coloredposters. Additionally. the funds willhelp pay for a spring banquet and promotional advertising in the Technician.

. The proposal encountered stiff opposition from Senator Robert Culp.. who questioned the necessity ofallocating Senate funds for publicitv.“That's something I just can‘tunderstand." Culp said. “You've got allthis support from all these organiza-

Rained out)

photo)

Senate awards funds to ASME;

meeting dates for spring picked
tions plus a very, very large club that
seems to be very active. 1 can't see
justifying almost a $100 expenditurefor publicity for an already very active
club. It doesn't seem to need any help
at all."But John Forbes. secretary of the
Senate. backed the request. "This is
really a very small amount of money."
he said.

I Allocation for good cause
One unidentified member of theASME suggested that the allocationwould go for a better cause than someothers the Senate has passed this year.due in part to the large amount ofmoney that _ASME brings to State.Other business in the meeting included reports from standing commit-tee chairmen. Joe Gordon. chairman of

With the cold, wet winter weather that Raleigh is sofamous for upon us. the tables outside the Annex aredeserted. But in the spring. when warm weather and sun-shine return so will the dogs and students. (Technician file

Volume LX, Number 43

the Service Committee. said his com-mittee had discussed the possibility ofclosing dorm elevators from 2 a.m. un-til 6 a.m. in order to prevent vandalism.He told the Technician later. however.that he considers such a policy un-workable.“I live on the 12th a floor of a dormand use them (elevators) frequentlyafter 2 a.m.." he said. “Besides. itwould be difficult to have someoneopen and close them every night."Gordon also advised AcademicsChairman Norman Doggett to in-vestigate the proposed merger of themath and science education depart-ments.‘The Senate should come up withsome kind of formal action consideringthe proposed merger." he said.Also announced Wednesday weremeeting dates for the spring semester.
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Marines nabbedd

by Public Safety
by Denise Ila-singStaff Writer

Two Marine privates
were arrested this week on
campus in connection with a
bicycle theft. Marine Pvt.William Stellar was ar-
rested for larceny of a bicy-
cle after a Student Patrol of-
ficer heard a clicking sound
and saw Stellar sitting on abicycle. Stellar then put the
bike into his car and was
later arrested on Dan Allen
Drive by Public Safety.While Stellar was beingquestioned. beer bottles
were thrown from the
bushes by a second personwho escaped. Pvt. Donald E.
Shenton was later arrestedfor assault on an officer.The two Marines are sta—tioned 'at New River Air Sta-
tion in Jacksonville, N.C.A student. Jeffry Godfrey
Blue. was arrested for van-dalism after “two otherstudents identified him as
the person who broke two
windows in Sullivan Dor-mitory. The case was ’refer—
red to Student Develop-ment.Public Safety alsoreported one indecent ex‘-posure. The victim waswalking back from

Hillsborough Street when aman driving a dark green
Datsun pulled into MaidenLane with the dome light ofthe car turned on. The
driver was wearing no
clothes.Public safety also
reported:0three assists to other
agencies052 escortsstwo injured studentstransportedanven investigations ofsuspicious personscone investigation of asuspicious vehicle042 maintenance callsOone talk to an officercone traffic accident

Osix requests for serviceOtwo illegally parkedvehiclesCone disturbance039 parking tickets0three vehicles towedcone theft from auto0four damage to state pro-
perty0two false fire alarmscone actual firesfour theftsresidence hallsOsix thefts from academicbuildingsCone trespassingOfour vandalism.
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Officials discuss issues

(Continued from page 1)
the basis of drawing capaci-ty and not on conferencestandings.Thomas also reportedthat State was nearing a
decision on a new ‘footballcoach. Later that night.Monte Kiffin was announcedas the new Wolfpack foot-
ball coach.Student Affairs Vice
Chancellor Banks Talleyreported that projectedcosts of the new' dining hall
were running over the

University disclaims visa duty

(Continued from page I)
obtain an F4 visa at a US.embassy or consulateabroad.“In the case of studentsalready in the UnitedStates. the University in its

admission process and on itsown initiative. has a screen-ing-device to assure propervisa status. This is not re-quired. and many univer-sities do not have such ascreening device. Thereason is the University's

Fare hike tabled; ridershipcited

(Continued from page I)
paid professors are able to
buy discount tickets andride the bus cheaper thaneveryone else.” Newiin said.
Transportation Divisionofficials defended and ex-

plained the program.“It‘s mostly students whoare buying the _discounttickets and benefitting fromthe program. not 'well-paidprofessors.‘ " Pipes said.“We've increased ridership
dramatically in the last twoyears. up to where about1.000 people per day ride the
buses to State‘s campus. andthe discount ticket programhas played a big role in thisincrease.".,,,_9°_“_!l£'1fl reports of

abuse of the system. such asthe reselling of discounttickets for personal profit.prompted Pipes to warnthat such abuses may lead
the Transit Authority todiscontinue the program.

Other actions
“I agree“ 'that' Stateshouldn't be the only institu-tion offering this service."she added. “All agencies andorganizations should makean effort to do this sort ofthing to increase CAT rider-ship."In other actions by theTransit Authority whichcould affect State riders. adecision will be made short-ly on discontinuing the

The Technician (USPS 466450) is the official student newspaper of
North Caroline State University and is published every Monday,Wednesday, and Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May except during schedule’d holiday and examination periods.Offices are located in Suites 3120-3121 of the University StudentCenter, Cotes Avenue, Raleigh, N.C. Mailing address is P.O. Boa6M, Raleigh, N.C.by Hinton Press, lnc., N.C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh.N.C.. 27611. POSTMASTER: Send any address changsstothe
Techm'dln, P.O. Box sue, RM. N.C. 2m.
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Oberlin route which present,
ly serves the campus.“We lobbied the Transit
Authority and got the
Oberlin route changed in
August so that it would
come down Hillsborough
Street instead of stopping at
Cameron Village.” Ross
said. “That change was onposed by a lot of Raleigh
residents. and so far we
haven't had many people on
that route coming to the
campus."The authority may take
the route away from State it
ridership doesn’t increase.

“That particular route hasa high density of potential
ridership to the campus.”Ross explained. “and propor-
tionally a very low actualnumber of people riding. It’s
hard to explain. I'd like thepeople along that route to
know that if they don't usethe bus more. their service
to the campus may end.”-No indication was given
on what the TransitAuthority will decide regar-
ding the rate increase.The increase. if approved.would take effect July 1.
1980.
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responsibility is to make adecision on a student'sacademic and financial ad-
misssbility.” the statementsaid“In both cases. theUniversity is obligated by
law to notify INS when a
student fails to register. car-
ries less than a full load or is
suspended. But. it is not therole of the University to en-
force the INS regulations."University officials said
that while State will informforeign students of theirvisa obligations. only theINS has the responsibility to
take action. The Universitywill only notify the INS in
cases where a student fails
to maintain a full study load.University offficials said

that while Zelli’s transfer ofrecords from ,Campbell Col.lege indicated he had a stu-dent visa. he in fact had atourist (3-2) visa. Officialslater lehrned of this but didnot notify the INS.While at State. Zelliplayed on the State soccerteam and worked at the in-formation desk in the Stu-dent Center.
INS not informed

When asked why the INS
was not informed. Etchisonsaid it was not the Universi-ty's duty to do so. _The individual student
has the obligation to keepvisas correct." Etchison
said.

amount of money Statecould spend for it."The amount of sparefootage planned will costmore than we can spend."Talley said.Because of this. approx-imately two months of workon the planned 2.500-person
capacity dining hall has beenlost. Talley said.As a possible solution to
the rat problem in some of
the residence halls. Talley 1proposed that all food and
cooking be banned from thedormitories.“As long as there is a lot
of food in the buildings.
there is going to be a ratproblem." Talley said. “If we
reduce food. we reduce the
rat problem."Talley said he hoped the

planned dining hell wouldeliminate cooking in thedorms.Several students express-ed concern over reports thatapproximately 46 percent ofthe freshman class would bemaking less than a 2.0.
How accurate?

When asked how accurate
the University predictedgrade point average (UPGA)is. officials maintained it isvery accurate.Officials attributed thelow UPGA number to lowerSAT scores and changes inthe severity of the gradingscale. According to officials.the UPGA is based on advanced courses in collegeand not beginning courses.

Memorial to be held
Air Force ROTC cadetswill conduct a 24-hour honorguard at St'ate's MemorialTower today. marking the48th anniversary of the bom-bing of Pearl Harbor.The Marching CadetFraternity will post theguard at midnight Thursdayand will maintain sentries atthe tower until midnightFriday. ‘
A wreath-layingceremony will be held at1:30 pm. Friday, with state.

'3‘.:2

city and University officials
participating.Daniel M. Pruett of Fayet-teville. student commander
of the -Marching CadetFraternity. said 19 men and
one woman who are fraterni-ty members will participate
in the honor guard duringone-hour watches. ,The State MemorialTower was built throughalumnus subscriptions andWPA funds in honor of 33State men who were killedin World War I.
"J. ... -,q V's)" 74<u
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Among the lorry clouds

there’s room to breathe
by Luke Steele

“Oh. those magnificentmen in their flyingmachines. They go up to theupup. they go down to thedown-down."Or do they?In these days of increas-ing regulations. one oftenwonders whatever happen-.ed to that breed of pilotswho fly for fun. You canforget exams long enough toremember fun. can't you?
Well. they haven't disap

peared. They're alive andwell and living in GranvilleCounty. and every weekendthey go flying— just for thehell of it.And what do they fly?Fast twin engines with rec-tractable gear? High-pricedhelicopters?How about a 1946 PiperCub with no radio and clothwings?

Perfect plane‘d

‘__.

':
ww—

“This plane is perfect formy use." proud owner MattPetrovich said. “I've con-sidered trading it for amore modern plane on

several occasions. but eachtime the beauty andsimplicity of the Cub bringme back."
Simple it is. all right.

With only five instruments(oil pressure andtemperature gauges.altimeter. tachometer.speedometer and compass)and the most basic of flyingcontrols. it isn't easy to getconfused.
But you can get lost.“It isn't a long-distanceairplane." Petrovich said."Of course. a properly equipped and informed pilot coulduse it as such, but it's ideallysuited for local use.“It will fly all day on sixgallons of gas an hour. Ithandles easily and is one ofthe most forgiving of train:ing planes."

Tail-dragger
Of course the Cub,like Vintually all antique airplanes.is a “tail—dragger." meaningits landing gear consists oftwo large forward wheels

and one small wheel underthe tail. Although they flymuch more like modern

airplanes. takeoff and Ian-ding are somewhat morechallenging.Wayne Parrish. a profes-sional pilot. flies taildrag-gers for fun and profit.
“They’re a little tough tohandle in a stiff crosswind."he said with a smile. “As amatter of fact. there havebeen times when I've had toget just one wheel down andlet it skate along at an angleuntil I could get the highwing to fall."

Antique‘s unique
Experience with othertypes of planes doesn‘t seemto help either. Parrishrelated the tale of a commer-cial pilot with over 500hours whom he took up.“He knew so much Icouldn't tell him anything."Parrish said grinning. “Butafter he flew the plane intothe pavement and destroyedthe propeller. he was allears."
So why do all these, pilotsstay with old planes. For onething. prices are risingevery day. and a vintageCubbought for $8.000 four yearsago and well-taken care of

could well be worth $12,000today.In contrast. a new planebought for about $50,000will lose a full 10 percent($5.000) the first year.
But any antique planepilot will readily concedethat it's not the money thatdraws them to older planeslike a 1949 Cessna 1708. forexample. '
“This plane has been inmy family for 17 years."owner Tom‘Underwood said.“We spent a little over$3,000 on the last restora-tion for paint and interiorwork. and it looks and flies.like a new plane.“I wouldn't have anythingelse."
Strong and striking

As for strength in theolder planes. Parrish has aBellanca in which he doesaerobatics. Petrovich’s Cubhas balloon tires so it canland in a ploughed field ifneed be.
“People see fabric wingsand panic." Petrovich said.

“But a fabric wing is just asstrong and much more pleas-

Anthue airplane owners say they woulifn't

.I... p;

I t. rah“: a.heeeenythlnp else. You can haveyourtwlnenolnesandhidi-prleedhelicopters. These pilots of fabric-wing planes just need e piece of the sky, a little time. and they're up. up and our(Staff photo by Steve Wilson)
ing to the eye than a chunkof punched and rivetedaluminum.‘flt takes real craftsman-ship to make one-a quality
that's rapidly disappearingin modern industry."Most antique plane pilotsare rather particular abouttheir animals. and Petrovichis no exception, having a cer;tain procedure for getting inVthe plahewhich is more thana little confusing.

Controversial Zoom: will it zap y0u or not?
by Steve WatsonFeatures Writer

About two months ago aproduct called Zoom cameonto the health food scenewith no small degree of fan-fare. Merchants in Raleighwere besieged with in-quiries regarding Zoom andits reported “cocaine-like"effects.
The product was so con-

troversial that only onehealth food store in Raleigh.the Garden of Eden in
Cameron Village. decided tocarry it.
The product sold out longago and won’t be back forsome time.

Sold quickly
“We sold out in three

days." owner of the Gardenof Eden Chuck Snyder said.
“There's no more availablein the whole country rightnow. The manufacturers ofZoom have to wait now for
more guarana to beharvester from theAmazon."
‘Whether or not the pro

duct would actually producecocainelike effects. or any
other sort of stimulation. is
still unclear. Feedback frombuyers of Zoom varied fromsatisfaction to disappoint-ment. Snyder said.

Some facts known
Some facts about the ac-tive herbal ingredient inZoom (guarana) are known.
A report by E. F.Steinmetz. Sc. D.. in theQuarterly Journal of CrudeDrug Research reveals thatguarana is one of the com-mon names for Paullianacupana.

NATIONAL LAMPOONSUCCESS lSSUE
starfish
AMPOONN, PT k
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”This climbing shrub oc-curs most abundantly bet-ween the Madeira and Tapa-jos rivers in Brazil."Steinmetz wrote. "Guarana
s
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is a popular and reputedmedicine among the in-
habitants of the countries ofproduction."Detractors of Zoom claim

it is no more than concen-trated caffeine pills.Steinmetz reported that thecaffeine content of guaranaseed is the highest of any

plant seed known.A guarana soft drink haslong been popular in Brazil.according to two Stategraduate students fromBrazil.

“Guarana drink is used inBrazil as you use Coke (CocaCola) in America." EldoDaSiIva said. “I've drunk it
all my life. but I've nevergotten high off of it. I don't
know where they got theclaim that guarana will getyou high."Tony Munis. anotherBrazilian graduate student,said the guarana soft drinkcommon in Brazil may be ar-tificially flavored.“It's true that peopledon't get high on the soft
drink. but the drink might
just have artificial guaranaflavoring in it instead of thereal stuff. I‘m not sure."Munis said.
Ground guarana powder
The powder. which isground from guarana her-ries. is very concentratedand tastes too strong to beenjoyed. Munis added.The Steinmetz reportclaims that in its concen-trated form. as used byBrazilian Indians. guarana isa stimulant.Whether or not Zoom is astimulant is questionable.But one thing is certain.Zoom will return to Raleighsomeday. straight. more orless. from the Amazon.

“Okay. put your right footthere. your butt there. andswing your left foot in. No.not there. on the other sideof the stick. Now slide in. no.don't grab that..There. Thatwasn't hard. now was it?"Then the proverbial dumbquestion. Where's the key?
”There is no key."Petrovich said. ”Themagneto switch is met yourhead. and Terry will pull the

Plastic is in. Glass is out(Staff photo by SteveWilson)

propeller through to startthe plane."
Fascinating View

Seconds later. any misgiv-ings were quelled. The viewthrough the open right sideof the cub was fascinating.The gentle flapping of thefabric and the unlimitedpanoramic vision can take aperson back to an era wheninstrument "flying. control

towers and regulations wereunknown.Soon the" balloon tires' gently kissed the dirt run-way. and the tail settled toearth.It seems these pilots havefound what they were seek-ing: release from thepressures and deadlines thatrule everyday life. Theyseem to be remnants from abygone era.Just like their planes.

Plastic bottles

now replacing

by Catherine MeyerFeatures Writer
Over the past few yearshave you noticed that mostlarge soft drink bottles areno longer glass? They areplastic. 'The perfecter of the bot-tle. Nathaniel C. Wyeth.came to an ASME luncheonat State to tell mechanicalengineers how they're made.

Bottle program
Since the 1950's. he hasbeen trying to get his bottleprogram in action. He obtained his patent in the ear-ly 1970’s and applied forpatents in Japan andEurope.Wyeth worked withRonald Roseveare. amechanical engineer. andFrank Gay. a chemist.Together the three-manteam perfected the plasticbottle.They developed a processfor producing a plastic bot-tle that is oriented-strongenough to withstandpressure and not ”grow."Plastic bottles. if notstrong enough. will grow. Ifyou put Coca Cola in a
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SAT & SUN Closed
CLOSED Dec. 24-28, Jan.1

free for items $5.00

glass liter bottles
Clorox bottle and leave itovernight. in the morning itwill have grown. expanded.Wyeth said.In order to keep the bottlefrom “growing." the fibersin the plastic must be wovenlike a basket weave.

Baitset weave
When other plastic isblown into the bottle mold.it tends to split. This isbecause the lines run ver-tically. With the basketweave. another sheet ofplastic is blown. In thissheet the fibers runcrossways.

Less energy
The plastic is then bi-axlaloriented— in two directions.Now that the fibers run inboth directions they rein-force each other. making astronger bottle. _The making of the plasticbottles expends 50 percentless energy than the glassbottles.
Little will be wasted inthe future. Wyeth said.Plastic bottles will be retur-nable for a deposit just likeglass bottles are now.

Gift wrapping is
and up.

We accept Mesterchargeand Vise
Phones:Books 737-3117Merchandise office737-9161

HOLIDAY
HOURS:
M-F 8-5
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Annual Christmas concert

RobertStarling plays at the Pier
byLIeyPreeterEWtEditor

Robert Starling.Name sound familiar?Robert graduated fromState in '74 with a degree inspeech-communications.Still doesn’t ring a bell?Remember a guy who singsand plays guitar in the Sub-way about Christmastimeevery year? Ash. of course.Robert Starling! Sure. I'veheard of him.Well. he's going to be backat the Pier again this year.Dec. 18 and 19. with a bitmore road.sense and a newalbum under his belt. Robertrefers to himself as the“leading recording artistfrom Garner" where he livedbefore moving to MyrtleBeach five years ago. Sincethat move. he's been touringthe Southeast. doing showsat colleges and clubs. play-ing coffeehouses and bivingmini-concerts. “The more 1travel. the better theSoutheast looks: I love theCarolinas."Robert began his musical, career playing opening actsanc M.C.ing All-Campusweekends at State and ap-pearing occasionally at thenow defunct Frog andNightgown. At the end ofhis junior year be switchedfrom a rock-and-roll orientedstyle to the more mellowacoustic sound which is his

W]

trademark today.His new album ex-emplifies this blend of jazzand mellow rock to perfec-tion. Welcome to the Island(Calabash Records) is thekind of album to put on yourstereo and play when youwant to wind down afidmellow out after a long day" at work or in class.Robert produced thealbum himself. designing thecover. writing all the

._,/
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Entertainmenf

“Welcome to the Island."(about Hilton Head. S.C.)along with "All of theseNights." “Helpless Child."and “Everything‘s GoneWrong." on which VassarClements can be heard play-ing fiddle.Side 2 begins = with"Windy Hill." the only in-strumental cut on thealbum. The cut is classy.resolving to the first note ofthe following track. “I'm NotThat Kind of Man." “Miami."a song of the changing andglittery decline of a once-great city. again featuresthe fiddle of VassarClements. Perhaps myfavorite cut from the album. is “What a Feeling.” onwhich Rick Lisk adds a haun-ting pedal steel background.The final cut. “GoodnightMy Lady," rounds out analbum as near to perfect asanybody could ask for.All material on the albumis original. and not only doesRobert accompany himselfon acoustic guitar and piano.but he adds percussion. bassand harmonica on severalcuts. The most enjoyablething on the album isRobert’s voice. It’s mellow.confident and goes well withhis style of music.All in" all an album worthgetting. But hurry. Only1.000 were pressed. andonce word gets around theywon't last long.

a

material. tracking down ar-tists to record with him.“My operation is small-time. small-scale. but I'm be-ing very thorough about it.You might never finish analbum if you were aperfec—tionist—you can knitrpickforever—Nothing's evergood enough. But I'm happywith it(Welcome to theIsland)Side 1 of the album con-tains the title track.

WKNC ALBUM PLAYUST
Monday, December 10

‘Lynard Skynard—
Outlaws—In the Eye of the Storm

Gold Platinum

Tuesday, December 11
Bob Welch— The Other One

Santana— Marathon
Styx— Cornerstone

Wednesday, December 12
‘Neil Young—Live Rust

"3 Little Fear—Down on the Farm

Thursday, December 13
ZZ Top—Deguello

Phoenix—In Full View
April Wine—Harder...Faster

Friday, December 14
Dan Fogelberg—Phoenix

Toto—Hydra
Tom Petty & The Heartbreakers—Damn

the Torpedos ’
‘Double Album

What'3 happeningl
Tel-air:

0 Big Fix—with Richard Dreyfussd-StewartTheatre. 7 and 9:10 p.m.
0The Last Picture Show— Peter Bogdonavichflick— Stewart Theatre. 11:20 p.m.OMusic Department's Annual Christmas Concert.Reynolds Coliseum. 8 p.m.OStudio Productions. Thompson Theatre. 8 p.m.
OPatchwork. Bluegrass and Country Rock, Cafe

Deja Vu
Saturday. Dec. 8:
0Chapter Two. Neil Simon play. Stewart Theatre.

4 p.m. and 8:30 pm
0The Christmas Carol. with Ira David Wood.

Memorial Auditorium. 7:30 p.m.
OASID-~Designer Showhouse. rooms designed by

nationally known decorators, open seven days a
week. Monday-Thursday 10 a.m.-4 p.m., 7 p.m.-9
day 2 p.m.-5 p.m.. now through Dec. 16.

OStudio Productions. Thompson Theatre, 8 p.m.
OPatchwork. Cafe Deja Vu

Sunday. Dec. 9:
0The Christmas Carol. Memorial Auditorium, 2:30

p.m. and 7.30 p.m.
ORaleigh Chamber Players Concert.

Center Ballroom. 8 p.m.
OPoetry Reading. Sertoma Arts Center, 1900' Shelley Road. Raleigh. 3 p.m.

Student

p.m.. Friday and Saturday 10 a.m.-4 p.m.. Sun-'

Monday. Dec. 10:0The 12 Chairs. exam film. Stewart Theatre. 8 p.m.
Tuesday. Dec. 11:
OMonhey Business. exam film. Stewart Theatre. 8p.m.

Wednesday. Dec. 12:
ORobinson Crusoe on Mars. exam film. Stewart

Theatre. 8 p.m.
OLarry Mangum Trio. cafe Deja Vu.

Thursday. Dec. 13:
0Larry Mangum Trio. Cafe Deja Vu.

Friday. Dec. 14:OThe Blazers. Cafe Deja Vu.
Saturday, Dec. 15:OThe Nutcracker. NCSU Symphony-NC School ofthe Arts. Memorial Auditorium. 8 p.m._ OAerosmith concert. Greensboro Coliseum. 8 p.m.OThe Blazers. Cafe Deja Vu.
Sunday. Dec. 16:
'The Nutcracker. Memorial Auditorium. 2 p.m. and8 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 18:
' ORobert Starling. at the Pier
Wednesday. Dec. 19:

ORobert Starling. at the Pier
OGroup Sax, Cafe Deja Vu.

In Rnolds

by Joseph Rand
Entertainment Writer

State’s Music” Department presents its annual
Christmas Concert tonight at eight p.m. in Reynolds
Coliseum. Admission is free. and the concert is open
to the public.
Opening the concert. and the only group to be per-

forming individually, will be. the Varsity Mens Glee
Club under the direction of Milton C. Bliss. with
Susan Andrews as accompanist.
The glee club will be performing four selections.

most wellknown favorites. The first selectibn will be“The First Noel" by R. Vaughn Williams. with a
baritone solo by Mickey Mangum. The remainingthree selections are “Carol of the Drum" by Davis,
“Mary Had a Baby" by Dawson and “God Rest Ye
~Merry. Gentlemen." arranged by the Krones.

Second on the performance schedule will be the
Trombone Guild under the direction of Dr. J. PerryWatson. The Trombone Guild will perform three
numbers. all arranged by Tommy Pederson. They are
“Deck the Halls." “It Came Upon The Midnight
Clear." and “Jingle Bells.’

Patnonize
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Have A

Happy Holiday
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Rea-Lnneh Menu

Our daily features,
Roast beef au JusFrench dipt sandwich

MondayCreole vealBrunswick stewBeans and franks
TuesdayBBQ ribsBatter fried fishRoast turkey with dressing

WednesdayShrimp platterBaked liver and onionsChicken a la King with rice
ThursdayShish kabobsShake and bake chickenTuna noodle casserole
FridaySwedish meatballsOran e roast duckRoast tur ey with dressingBrown sugar glazed ham

SandwichesMonday: French diptTuesday. Runza on bunWednesda: Knockwurst with sauerkraut on bunhunday: Meatball sandwich«Friday: Frenchrdiptw '

I .4-
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t

‘ Work Hours
5:31pm - aim/twilight sort10:31pm - szpm/midnight sort3:31am Imam/probed12noon - 4pm

UPS Offers

Paid life'insurancePaid vacationsPaid holidaysPromotions from within

Sizzler’s

Soper StudentSpecial
(Friday- Sunday Onlylp

SirloinSteak

Special

L‘IIp lhls coupon and come to
.cur. SIZZLER for an excellent
value. Includes All You Can Eat
Salad Bar.

60] W...Peace St.
I 3100 Old Wake Forest Rd.
: (Offer expires December 2,1979)----------------------------'

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
Through continued growth, United Parcel Service, the nation's leading smellparcel delivery company is taking applications for its Raleigh hub location. Thesejobs are very physical and entail the handling of packages weighing up to 501bs.

“.anurtostart/toppayiswflfiperhourMonday through Friday workweekPaid hospitalization1nsurancePaid medical, dental, and vision coverage

Applications taken each Monday between the hours of um and 7:(X)pm.
UNITED PARCEL senv1ce ‘

2101 Singleton Industrial Drive
Raleigh. North Carolina 27819

From Old Wake Forest Road. turn onto New Hope Church Road, cross railroad tracks,turn left on W1nton Road. go one block. UPS on left.
AnEquolOpponunltyEmplqu/Mnloorm4r

Bring this coupon and your student ID.

$319331» val

Includes All-You-Can-Eat Salad Bar

Xmas concert this Friday night

In perhaps what will be the highlight of the con-cert. theWomen‘s Chorale. Varsity Men's Glee Club.New Horizons Choir. UniVersity Choir. and Univeréi-ty Singers will combine their talents in the perfor-
mance of two Alfred Burt carols. “O Hearken Ye" and“The Star Carol". as well as two pieces by GeorgeFrederic Handel, "And The Glory of The Lord” and
the “Hallelujah Chorus" from the Messiah. The com-bined choirs will be under the direction of Eleania B.Ward.

Immediately following the choirs, the SymphonicBand under the direction of Dr. Donald B. Adcock.will present “Prelude And Fugue in G Minor" byBach. “The Christmas Song” by Mel Torme, “Sleigh ~Ride" by Anderson. “‘Twas The Night Before
Christmas" by Long. with Mark Kath as narrator and“A Christmas Festival" by Schaefer.
The concert closes with a Christmas carol sing.with the audience singing carols while being accom-panied by the Symphonic Band.
This promises to be a very impressive andbeautiful concert. one well worth hearing. if for noother reason than to relax before exams begin.
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Sell us your textbooks
Top cash prices paid

DJ’s lextbooks
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Wg‘re callmg 11 "Operation Opponunlty. ‘ Il‘sance to owe you an 1ns1de look at

ENGINEERING STUDENTS.
Turn your holiday break Into a career opportunity. Check outPratt 1. Whitney Alrcratt'ss“Operatlon Opportunity."o'Pratt a Whutney Alrcralt otters a van spectrumgal”. mg career opponunaues tor engmeersdisc pIInes 1n West Palm Beam And onJanuary 3rd and «h. we're mulling enguneermgand computer science minors to spend part at a

stateatthe-an tedmology and yOur chance toline out now If you'd like to become a member 01the most sophrahcatad aerospace learn 1n 111acountryTo set up an appcmtment Ior January 3rd oram. call (area code 305) 840-6349Mondaythru Fnday. 8.00am toe30pm Andwhen you cdl.call collect. We thmk you're worth 11.
GOVERNMENT PRODUCTS DIVISIONBox 2001. West Palm Beach. Florida 33402
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TIP to perform .

’Christmas Carol!

their musical version of Charles Dicken’s classic
story A Christmas Carol. It is the story of an old
man's warming up to the true spirit of Christmas.with lots of singing and dancing to enhance the tale.

Ira David Wood returns to Theatre in the Park to
direct and star in the production. His portrayal of
Ebeneezer Scrooge has been highly praised by
critics. The production itself has been praised as
“...one of the most delightful original musical com-
edies to ever come out of community theatre.”
Over 60 cast members will bring their talents

together. making this year’s performance the largest
staging of the show.
A Christmas Carol will be performed in Memorial

‘ Auditorium Saturday. Dec. 8 at 7:30 pm. and Sunday.
Dec. at 2:30 and 7:30 pm.

Seats for the shows are reserved by section. not by
individual seat. so patrons are encouraged to come
early to get the pick of the best seats in their section.
Prices for tickets are as follows: balcony— $4; mez-
zanine— $5; orchestra— $6. Ticket prices are the

Again this season. Theatre in the Park will present I

by Margaret Haney
Entertainment Writer
Science fiction films havereached great heights in thepast with such landmarks asStar Wars and Alien, but formost sci-fi fans the best is

yet to come.Star Trek: the motion pic
ture is due for release thisFriday at the Falls Twin andthe South Hills Twintheatres. This long-awaitedfilm has had more than itshare of setbacks. Plannedeven before Star Wars. this
flick has been cancelled.

same for adults. students and children.
For more information and to make reservations.

call Theatre in the Park at 755-6936 or 755-6058.

Sci-fi movies previewed

The future has only just

planned into a new televi—sion series. cancelledbecause of writer problems.'and finally. after millions of
letters and much debate. ar-rived in a lot of secrecy and
anticipation.

“Seek out new life”
The main characters. in-cluding the ever-popular Mr.Spock, are all assembled forthe Enterprise's new voyageto “seek out. new life andnew civilizations" andespecially to “boldly gowhere no man has gonebefore." (The Klingons areback also to boldly hassle as

no Klingon has before.) This
is only the beginning of theflow of excellent films tocome in the near future.

Black Hole
Also due for release soonis Walt Disney’s The BlackHole. a film whose namesuggests an experiencebeyond what filmmakers (orscientists) have yet attemp-ted. The secrets of the blackhole should be open for in-spection around Christmas.Another previouslyknown work due for earlynext year is the screen adap

tation of Frank Herbert'sDune. Dune is a classicamong srrious science fic-
tion readers and has alsoproved to be popular amongnon-sci fi fans.

Rings 11
The popular Tolkien novelThe Lord of the Rings is inproduction under the skillfulanimation expert RalphBakski. The second part ofthe novel will continue theadventures of Frodo. Sam-wise. Merry and Pippinwhere the first one left off.

'nero‘sfiitrli to appear

in Greensboro
by Margaret HaneyEntertainment Writer
Heavy metal group.Aerosmith. will appear inthe Greensboro ColiseumSaturday. December 15.Special guest the Scorpionswill begin the show at 8:00pm. ,
Net first showing

Although not their firstNorth Carolina showing.Aerosmith with lead singerStephen Tyler should have
quite an impressive showwith several new albumssince their last appearance.
Their newest album. Night
in a Rut, has yet to proveitself. but the double album.Aerosmith Bootleg, hasbeen popular since its 1978release.

Bootleg also had the ad-vantage of theatre promotion when Aerosmith played
the part of the “FVB” or"Future Villian Band" inRobert Stigwood's produc‘

begun

The currently popularRocky Horror Picture Showhas a sequel planned. andthere is a sequel to StarWars entitled The Empire‘ Strikes Back in the making.Rocky Horror is under thedirection of Richard O'Brian,and The Empire StrikesBack is under GeorgeLucus-both the originators.
It looks as though a varie-ty of good footage is in storefor the serious sci-fi fan aswell as those who .just plainenjoy warping through the“final frontier."

crieL—
So‘ that sI Criera may be run, all items mustbalaastfnnwwordaNolostitamswillberun No more than three item from a singlemarshmiflh minnow.itenmi ., . ”5 A..-deadIine for at Crisrs is Sam. the previousday of publication for the next issue. Theymay be anointed in Suite 3120, StudentCarrier. Crista are run on a space availablebasis

SYMPOSIUM COMMITTEE needs helpfighting apathy and cynicism. Call 7372453.

THIRD GRADE our, living with hrs grandparents. reads an adult male friend. If youhave some time now or next semester. contact Volumser Services, 3112 Student Center,737.3193.

SlXTH GRADE GIRL Md: a female friendwho can be a good listener. For more infor-matim corttact Volunteer Services. 3112 Stu.dsnl Career. 737-31”.

CHRISTMAS PARTY for students childrenSaturday, Dec. 11, 2 pm. Student CenterBallroom, Entertainment refreshments and

CREATIVE INDIVIDUALS are needed to dasrgnposters for a local agencyrnow or nextsemster. For more information contactVolunteer Services, 3112 Student Center.7373193.

BEARD GROWING CONTEST entry deadlrne rstoday, Friday. Dec. 7. For more info, contactthe Program Office 737-2453.
CHRISTMAS PJ Party. 3rd floor Syma DormFriday, Dec. 7, 9 pm. $1 allyoucendrinlr.Wear pajamas, toga, or Christmas attrre.
RDLOGRAPHY CLUB organizational meeting4:30 Fnday. Ilotlayl Dec. 7, Car 200. Any student or faculty number minted in the exciting technology is urged to attend. Furtherinformation may be obtained Irorn CharlesWilts it 737-6685.

pa‘ ”17”“..4-‘J.41: g. agar-am Ll wmfim‘ "I '7! ur' t MAI ('8 'Za“r~

GERMAN CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY. Today,Dec 7, 7301123]. Dr. and Mrs. Peter lord.3116 Morrticsio Drive. Forrlransporlallon callLW. Rita. 737-2415. ...
COME OUT next semester and gel Into thesport of Frisbee. Jon the real people 01 toMs Frisbee world by contacting TonyTurmeric for more IIIlIJTITlBlIOII

HANDBAIL COURT RESERVATIONS: EffectiveMonday, Dec. 10, handball coon reservationswill n longer be necessary Reservations WIII7 . be required bsgrnriing Monday. Jan 14.1980

ATTENTION WEIGHTUFTEHS: If you can grveapproximately 1 hr. per week for 3 or 4wsslrs rn Jamary, your help rs need 10 in“strum a class of 6111 grade boys VolunteerServices, 3112 Sludenl Center, 7373193

Packard.

BRAGAWS ‘LAST DAY Of CLASSES PartyCelebrate the end 01 classes WIIII Bragaw onFriday, Dec. 7 [we draw entertainment from_ . 9 pm 101 am. 20 kegs of beer on hand for“um-r- your srnoyrnsnr. Only ”Mammymissed$1 wr’Bregaw Aclrvrty card

DISCO DANCING, cheerleadrnq, self defenseIf you can spare 1 hr per week for 3 or 4weeks in January leaching any of these skillsto grade school children, contact Volunteer

tion of Sergeant Pepper’s
Lonely Hearts Club Band.Assisted by FrankieHoward as “Mustard" andCarel Struycken as “TheBrute." FVB plotted to takeover Heartland. Similarlythe hit single ”ComeTogether" took over thecharts as a top rock hit andappeared not only onSergeant Pepper’s but alsoon the Bootleg album.

Same old. some new
Other Aerosmithfamiliars include “Walk This

Way" and “Back in the Sad-dle Again". both on the
Bootleg album. and bothcharacteristic of the metaland leather look thatA e r o s m i t hpresents.Together with thesong “Toys in the Attic"from the album of the same' name. Aerosmith promises

a

Services, now at 7373193. 3111'SldrbnrCenter

4......

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH

Pregnancy test, birth. control andproblem pregnancy counseling. Forfurther information cell mass(toll free number (an) m-zseelbetweenGYN clinic $15.“)

WEEK or PREGNANCY
$175..0

a.m.-5 p.m_. weekdays._
Raleigh Women's HealthOrganization917 West Morgan St.Raleigh, NC. 27603

DON'T GAMBLE nus CHRISTMAS.
ASKFORAHEWLETT-PACKARDCALCULATQR

This Christmas get the calculator you really want. Ask for a Hewlett-
Whatever your particular needs—science. engineering or business—

Hewlett-Packard offers the professionals choice. There's a full range of
advanced. programmable and printing calculators to choose from. Plusthree new Series E models with the Continuous Memory that lets you
store programs and data even when your calculator is turned off. And HPeven has new low starting prices.

mm.
Adv. Sci. wifitatlstlcs
Programmable Scientific
Other models available.

[it

TIP-31Emu“?.50
HP-OZE.....IM.50
HP-SSE.....881.50

6

Calculatorsmediate shipment. We pay all shipin stock for im-
ping chgs. For fastest service calland place your order COD at no ex-- tra charge.calculator at our location TODAYOr pick up your
and SAVE 85.00.

PLEASE CALL 467-8113
HEWLETT wot
PACKARD 1323 BUCK JONES an NC

".
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to be an excellent betweenexams or pre-Christmastreat.

8:30-1 1 :00

Friday
Dec 6
9:15 50¢
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Waylon’s latest

album reViewed

. by Denise ManningEntertainment Writer
Waylon Jennings hascome a long way since heplayed bass for Buddy Hol-ly‘s last tour.His newalbum What w A YGoesA r o u n d .C o m e sA r o u n dshows justhow far hehas come. One of Waylon'sfinest albums in awhile. itshows Waylon withoutparanoia or grudges— justgood music.Waylon Jennings hasalways been known for hisdiversified sound, and this

album is no exception. Hisstyle runs from upbeat coun-try rock to the more lyricalballad. “I Ain’t Living LongLike This" and “it's TheWhole World Gone Crazy"exhibit theL O N former style.The songs havea portion of thedriving soundBuddy Holly
.. . made popular.Another moresensitive and in—trospective side of Waylonis shown in "If You See Her"and “Another Man's Fool."What Goes Around.Comes Around displays Jen-nings‘ talent and diversifica-tion. If you like countryrock. don‘t miss it

‘i

Richard
Dreyfuss-
MosWine

Private Detective .
..so go figure

UNION
ACTIVITIES

TONIGHT! The UAB Entertainment Committeevpresents

coffeehouse
"the last of the semester”

...

Next week!

The

Wed/.Dec12/8:00

Anorene, Texas, 1951Nothing much has changed

Friday/ Dec 7/ 1 1 :20/50¢

Mon/Dec 10/8:00

Tues/Dec 11 /8:00

Monkey Buslness

Robhson Crusoe on Mars

MERRY CHRISTMAS
FROM THE UAB!

atarunq .TIMOTHY BOTTOMSJEFF BRIDGESELLEN BURSTYNBEN JOHNSONCLORIS LEACHIVIANCVBILI. SHEPHERDGuarded byPETER BOGDANOVICH

FREE EXAM FILMS!

12 Chalrs
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Falcons looking for big trouble

Two things are certain to occur in Reynolds Col-
iseum tomorrow night
Augustine’s at 7:30.

when State hosts St.
One. the Wolfpack will be involved in a game that

should turn into a massacre.
Two, .inthe process of being massacred. St.

Augustine's is going to make a considerable amount
of money.

Concerning the first certainty. it almost goes
without saying that it is extremely questionable
whether Falcon coach Harvey Heartley's_ team is
ready for a team the caliber of State. Concerning the
second. Heartley is willing to take the chanCe to find
out in order that both his school and his basketball
program benefit.

St. Augustine's will benefit by virtue of the gate
receipts it receives from the game so much that it
will be able to completely equip its weight room. As
for Heartley's basketball program. even if the Falcs
take a severe beating. just being on State's schedule
is an accomplishment. one that can be used as an aid
in recruiting.
The Falcons will bring an unblemished record to

Reynolds. having defeated Livingstone 78-66 and
Southeastern 83-70. Junior transfer Gary Taylor. a
guard. has been St. Aug‘s biggest offensive weapon
in'both games, meshing 23 and 20 points in the two
games.

Black on

by Bryan Black
Sports Editor the Pack

Heartley. has gotten balanced scoring in both
games. with five players in double figures against
Livingstone and four against Southeastern. Donald
Cooper. a 6-7 forward. has netted 18 and 14 points
respectively, while 6-3 senior guard Anthdny Boggan
had 10 and 18 points in the two games.
Opposite Cooper at the other forward is 6—5 Dewey

Goudy. who like State's Hawkeye Whitney. Kenny
Matthews. Sidney Lowe and Dereck Whittenburg. is
a Washington. DC). product.
Where Heartley5 club is really lacking is at the

pivot. In short, there is absolutely no height there.
At center. the Falcons start Richard Johnson. who at
6-4 is quite miniscule compared to 6-11 Craig Watts
and Thurl Bailey and 7-4 ,Chuck Nevitt. As far as
reserves. Heartley has no one over 6-6 on which he
can call.
So after the Reynolds rampage tomorrow night.

what's the Pack have to look forward to through ex-
ams and the holiday break?

State wrestlers crunch Wil
by Stu BallSports Writer

Crunchy on the outside
and soft in the middle. or inother‘words, an Oreo cookiemight be the right way to
describe State's wrestlingteam's 25-12 win overWilliam 8: Mary Wednesdaynight in Reynolds Coliseum.

Part of the crunchy out-
side was provided when All-America Jim Zenz opened
the match by decisioning his118-pound counterpart
Steve Schaiffer 21-4. The
match-up was close after the
first period (4-1), but Zenz
put the match out of reach
by outscoring Schaiffer by ‘
wide margins in the second(10-2) and third (6-1). For
Zenz it was his 12th straight

win without a loss thisseason.“Zenzy totally dominatedhis opponent." State coachBob Guzzo said. “He did thesame thing when he won theNavy tournament and thePenn State tournament.Right now Zenz is rankedthird in thwiation. and if hecontinues to wrestle thisway he has a chance of beingnational champion."
Heavyweight MarkNovotka sealed the “cookie"when he pinned the lndians’Neil Morrison with 1:33 leftin the second period.Novotka, a junior collegetransfer from Keystone Col—lege. improved .his seasonrecord to 6-5."Mark is a junior collegetransfer. and he hasn't been

wrestling like he could. butit was good for him that he
got the fall." Guzzo said.As for the “insides." All-ACC wrestlers Mike Knob
(158) and Joe Lidowski (190)ran their unbeaten streaksto 12 and nine respectively,Koob escaped a lastminute upset to defeat Pat
McGibbon 6-4. while an ear-ly lead helped Lidowskicruise to a 13—7 decision overTom Dick. Lidowski. who
didn't wrestle in the PennState Invitational because ofa popped rib. reinjured itlate in the first period.“Joe is somebody we can
always count on to wrestlewell." Guzzo said. “We feltthat even with the slight rib
injury that he would wrestleall right. He's 90 on the

PaCkmen swimmers steal
by Lorry RomanoSports Writer

Apply heat to water andthe result is steam. Toss hotand determined State swim-mers into a pool in Penn-
,-sylvaniaand the result is afirst-place title. " TC "TActually it was very im-polite of State's men's swim-ming team to waltz in on itsfirst visit to the prestigiousPenn State Relays and steal
the prize out from under
defending champion North
Carolina. 320-306. And the
Pack set meet records as itswam to first place in four
events and third place in
another four.“We've always wanted togo to the Penn StateRelays." State coach Don
Easterling said. “ever since1970. but we have always.had schedule conflicts. Someof the top teams in the East

NCSU
SUMMER

AT
OXFORD

1980July 6 - August 1.1980. Contact DeanHawkins, Room 210Harris Hall fordetails.

Mo no
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McDonald's
at 3710 Western Blvd.Needs Career Men ErWomen

McDonald's has openingsf 'r male and female help.terested in part-time, full
'me, day or evening hours?rWe will train, no experiencenecessary.
Good starting salary,
regular raises. ApplyIn per-
son to manager ofMcDonald's, 3710 Western
Blvd, on Monday throughThursday.
An Equal Opportunity

q Employer {WP

com pe t e d t hisweekend — shaved. I amdelighted with everyone'sperformance."
Easterling combined theright amount of talent andenthusiasm to guide his’ team to victory. In the 400freestyle. P.T. DeGruchey.Brian McManus. David Ben-jamin and Chuck Gaul turn-ed in a time of 3:05.16 totake first. Easterling prais-ed Gaul for swimming “areal good anchor leg."
Easterling also said it was

a good. solid performance onthe part of all the swimmersin the 400 free and that it
got the team off to a goodstart.
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0 study more effectively}
0 increase understanding of

novels. plays and poems.
0 review quickly for exams.
Come in today! We havemore than 200 Cliffs Notes
titles to help improve your
grades and save time.
Available at:
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In the 400 backstroke.Paul Lohmann, AnthonyDomineck, Rick Mylin andPeter Solomon'swam 13:34.4to take third place. Solomon.as anchor. swam thefastestindividual leg at 52.3.
Greg Birk. Sean Dowd.Mitchell MacGregor andDoug Reisenfeld handed in a4:00.42 in the 400breaststroke to clinch se-cond place. And it was first-place honors again asLohmann. Reisenfeld. BrianKelca and Benjamin record-ed a 1:34.39 in the 200medley relay.
State took third in the 400

individual medley relaybehind the strokes of Kevin

everything.
If you're recorder is up to if,
Moxell cassettes will

[“3er Illllllll

Moxell cassettes give you the
the handiest way to record
everything, with Incrediblefidelity. And we mean

year. so that must tell yousomething of how we cancount on him."Freshman Mat Reiss (177l-wrestled William & Mary'shighly touted senior GregFronczak to an 8-8 drawafter being up 5—4 at the endof the first period.The visiting Tribe's onlywins came on sophomoreJim Pagano's 8-6 decisionover Ricky Negrete in the126 pound weight class.David l’uster's 18~10 rout ofKevin Friday in the
l50-pound division. and Colvin Steele‘s 9-4 win overCraig Cox at 167.Mike Donahue (134) andTom Newcome (142) record-ed the Wolfpzick's otherwins.Donahue ran his season

The Wolfpack won't be back home again until it
faces Campbell on Dec. 19 at 7:30. In between.
however. State will venture west to take on Athletes
in Action in Anaheim. Cal. on Dec. 15 in an exhibition
and follow that up with a'game that will count when
it visits the Wolf Pack of Nevada-Reno on Dec. 17.

After returning home for Campbell. State will hit
the road again for a pair of games, going to Atlanta
for its first conference game of the season when it
faces Georgia Tech on Dec. 29 and then coming back
in state to battle the John Gerdy-less Davidson
Wildcats.
Right after New Year's. the Pack will take on in-

state rival East Carolina at 7:30 pm. on Jan. 2 in
Reynolds Coliseum and will come back Jan. 5 at the
same time and place for an encounter with Towson
State. a newly-turned Division I team that is hoping
to cause as much of a ruckus in the big leagues as it
did in Division II.
‘ As for tomorrow night‘s game. look for a definite
blow-out. It might even approach the Pack's game of
1973 against Appalachian when State rolled to a
77-point victory, 130-53. Showing mercy. though.
seems appropriate for the fast-approaching holidays.
STATE ................
ST. AUGUSTINE'S .....

.................... 115

.................... 64

iam & Mary
record to 9-3 with a 9-4 deci-sion ove'i' Bruce Davidson.and Newcome shut out hisopponent Bill Swezy 5-0 inan uncontested bout.“I thought the freshmen
and the veterans as wellresponded real well.“ Guzzo
said. “We had a lot offreshmen in the lineup, and Ithought they turned in somefine performances."State's next competitionwill come Dec. 28 and 29 inthe Wilkes Open in Wilkes.Pa. On Jan. 4 State will
travel to Virginia Tech toface the Gobblers and thento Bucknell on the 6.”The Wilkes Open is veryprestigious and really com-petitive.” Guzzo said. "It's
an open tournament. sothere will be a lot of people

title in Penn State
Weldon. Bob Menches, BobHewitt and Lohmann with a3:38._l finish. In the 400 but-terfly. Joe Rhyne. Hewitt.Benjamin and Kelca coppedfirst place. timed at 3:25.58.All first place finishes werenew meet records.Sandwiched between twosophomores. lead swimmerDeGruchey and anchor leg.Gaul. two freshmen.McManus and Dowd. team-ed with the upperclassmento collect first place points inthe 200 free with a time of1:247And it was third placeagain for the Pack in the 400medley relay with Solomon.
Reisenfeld. Kelca and Gauland in the 2000 relay (4 x

500) with Rhyne. Hewitt.Menches and Paul Sparkesclocking a 18:41.0 in themarathon.The Penn State Relaysmarked the end of thePack's fall season. but prac~tice is far from over.Easterling assessed the im-portance of the meet.“It was a good victory forus. We went there knowingmost of the teams would beshaved. It was a competitivemeet. There were only twoor three swimmers out ofthe whole bunch thatweren't good. and I'll take'the blame for that. But wedidn't make very manymistakes.“It was a heckuva way to
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who are trying out for the
Olympic team that will bethere. Some Of the mostcompetitive teams on theEast Coast should be therealso.”Virginia Tech andBucknell both have reallycompetitive teams; they'renot of the same caliber as.
say. Navy. but they shouldput up a real fight. and we’relooking for a close matchagainst both teams."

by Dave C. HarperSports Writer
The State track team willbe heading toward Ten-nessee via Richmond.

Relays... ,_
end the semester—an earlyChristmas present. youmight say. We set our goals
prior to the season—onewas to defeat Alabama.which we did. and anotherwas to do well in the PennState Relays. We did whatwe set out to do.“The freshmen .were in-troduced to the winningtradition at State. We havebeen winning for 10 years;it’s red legend pride and thekids know it. We havematured a lot this season.And an important factor issonfiihing I call the “x" fac-tor. the unseeing spirit. thefeeling that causes you towin. But you have to workhard to earn it."
0‘.-
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State came back from being down 29-13 at the half tosquelch Appalachian State 59-53 last night in ReynoldsColiseum. Kenny Matthews fired in 20 points in the se-cond half to finish with 24 in leading the comeback.Clyde Austin, pictured here, added 12 points as didHawkeye Whitney.(Staff photo by Lynn McNeil!)

Indoor season opens for Pack
Va.~State track coach Tom
Jones plans to send two onemile relay teams. somejumpers. vaulters and shot-putters to the East. Coast In-Vitational meet that will beheld at the Richmond Civic
Center on Jan. 4 and 5.Although the meet. spon-._ sored- by~ the RichmondStriders Track Club. will notbe scored. and State will notsend a full squad.Jones sees some advantagesin attending the earlysemester meet.

“We’ll get one race underour belts before the EastTennessee meet." he said.
Also. since he “won’t evensee the team for the twoweeks" right before theRichmond meet. this is-achance to get motivatedbefore the season really

starts. Jones said.The real season's startcomes a 'week later on Jan.
11 and 12 when the EastTennessee Invitational meetis held in Johnson City.Tenn.

Holidays

from the
Technician

staff

“It's like a small NCAAmeet." Jones said.
But not too smali. Lastyear. big schools such asSouthern , California.Nebraska, Florida.Alabama, Kansas andMichigan attended. State'smile relay team placed fifthin that meet and qualifiedfor the NCAA Nationalswhere it finished 10th in thenation.
This will be State's firstever East Coast In-vitaitonal. and the Pack canexpect to share thLfieldwith UNC-Chapel Hill,Maryland. Richmond. JamesMadison and other schoolsfrom the Virginia tidewaterarea.
As far as who will par-ticipate from State. Jonessaid he didn't know at thistime, but he did say that thewomen runners. who havejust come off of a tryingcross country season. willnot run in Richmond.
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omen cagers face tough holiday slate

by Guy EaarahaaSpam Writer
So you'd think after last

omen's basketball teamill get a much deservedeat. right?
Not on your life.One week from tomorrowIight at 7:80 in Reynolds)oliseum. the Pack playsvhat might be the best op-Ionent it has ever facedwhen it hosts the U.S.S.B.rational team currently onour in the United States..‘he Soviets feature height.might and more height.with a 7-2 center. Ulianaiemenova. and four other.layers who are 6-4 or over.

iut according to State head
oach Kay Yow. the Soviet)lympic team has othertrengths as well.

- night's game"!

“I've heard other teamssay that they're (the Soviets)are so tall. they're going totry to run on them." Yowsaid. “But the Russian teamis one of the greatest fast
breaking teams in the game:they can use their heightthat way. too."They've been playingeverywhere; they beat
UCLA 112-57. They're anawesome. unbelievableteam. It should be a tremen-dous game to witness. and
even if it turned out to heone-sided. it would still begreat just to see it executedbecause they are one of thegreatest teams in theworld"Sandwiched between lastthe gamewith the Human is a"breather" of sorts againstAppalachian State tomor-row in Boone.

“I don't know a whole lotabout Appalachian." Yowsaid. “because this weekwe've been concentrating allour effort on Carolina andthen concentrating all oureffort on ODU. So we've[been holding off on thisgame.
Net mach be“

“But I know they don'thave as much height. andthey have had losses of someperimeter players who weretheir best ball-handlers andbest shooters. sb they pro-bably have some problems{working their new playersn.”Instead of five goldenrings. six geese-a-laying orseven swans-a-swimming.the Pack will take a fistful ofplane tickets to Oregon.thank you. On Dec. 18-20.

State will participate in the
GIUSTI Tournament ofChampions in Portland.where it will face a lot of ac-
tion against some of the up-coming teams of the FarWest. Two other teams ofthe eight-member field.Texas and UCLA. are rank-
ed nationally. .“Texas. they’ve beenranked just below us allyear. and they're No. 6now." Yow said. “UCLA willbe there; I'm not sure. but Ithink they're ranked 10th.Another team. Minnesota. isan up—and-coming strongteam. and they‘ve beenbuilding for their program.I'm really looking forward tothe tournament."
On Jan. 2 and 4. State will

play Tennessee Tech andTennessee. respectively. inaway games. Yow expects
.these two heavyweights of

the Southeast region to give
the Pack all it can handle.
”Tennessee Tech and Ten-

nessee are both nationallyranked.” Yow said.
"Tennessee is ranked in the
top 10 by Sports Illustrated.
and they were one of the
final four last year.
”Tennessee Tech red-

shirted a 65 player. Trish
Bell. last year. and she
returns and gives them aninside game. Last year they
had a great team. but theyjust didn't have the inside
game. And Pam ChambersIsjust- a great leader. greatshooter and great passer.

“Now. Tennessee. they've
lost Cynthia .Brogden (athree-time All-America andOlympian). but they pickedup a 6-3 transfer fromWayland Baptist. Jil‘l
Rankin. and a 65 girl. Cindy

Kiffin brings some impressive credentials to
. , (Continued from page I)

this season. but said his newob is his" top priority.
Individually. the defen-sive teams he's coachedhave posted some im-pressive credentials. Thisseason. the Arkansasdefense was called for just

seven penalties in 11 games.And in Kiffin's career. no
defensive player he coachedhas ever been called for a
personal foul. He attributesthis to discipline.
”I'm a very strongbeliever in' discipline."‘he—said. “Through disciplineyou develop unity. We willhave rules. not a lot. but the

ones we have will be follow-
ed. You win with unity. and
you need discipline to getunity."

Kiffin was not reluctant toset the goals for his team.

State's new head coach.discipline. (Staff photo by Chris Steelel
"Every year. we'll have

three goals. The first will bewinning a national cham-
pionship. The second will bewinning a conference cham-
pionship. and the third will

Wolfpack’s Jim Ritcher
unanimous All-America
Honors continue to pile upfor the Wolfpack's Jim Rit-

cher. the 1979‘ Outland
TIQIIIIY..‘!“IOSF-

Latest All-America cita-
tions for the 6-3. 245poundsenior center from Hinckley.Ohio. include first-team
selection by the AssociatedPress. United Press Interna-
tional. Football Writers

Association of America andAmerica Football—Coaches”
Association. These four All-America teams are the mostrespected in football annals.

Ritcher has also been
i classifieds
.WcosilotpsrwordwiihsIrIirIinsIm charge oi $1.50 per lineman. Mailcheck and ad ro: TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5698. Raleigh,N.C. 27650. Dssdline IS 5 pm. on day ofpublicanon for next Issue. Liability formistakes in ad limited to refund or reprintingand must be reported 10 our offices withintwo days after her pubiwion of ad.

DALIAS, one way. Onvo my car. Freegasoline. 14934008.
I WANTED: Male or female to do light loadingand unloading at rughi and on weekends iorspproxrmarely two weeks. in Cary. 772-9730.

HAVE TRUCK will travel-special roles toNCSU iaculty and students. Call Mark.8514164.
HOME TYPlNG SERVICES. Will type term' papers and thesis. Pick-up and delivery. Call2663982.
JOBS AVAILABLE at University Food Sconces.Good pay and working conditions. ConlsciLinda Dale, room 4124, 4th floor, SrodemCsmsr. Enter through room 4119 on SmdenrGovernmcnr Side oi building

named to the Walter CampFoundation. the NEA(Newspaper Enterprise
' ‘ Associationl and The 8”ting News.Ritcher. one of the four

finalists in the running forthe Lombardi Award. willbecome a well-traveledyoung man over the nextfew weeks as a result of all
the recognition. Upcomingtrips for him include San
Diego this ' weekend.Houston. Seattle. Honoluluand Tokyo. The latter twowill be for the participation
in all-star games.

MontaKli‘fln.wllatraes

be going to a bowl game.hopefully of our choice.“Our goal is to be
recognised as one of the topteams in the country. Wewant to be known as one of
the top 10 teams in the coun-try every year." he said.raising his voice to a ferventpitch. “We‘re setting thegoals high. but anything canbe awomplished.“At Arkansas this yearwe were picked sixth in theconference. We finished10-1. and‘rlol w‘é'i’é' playifig‘”Alabama in’ the Sugar
Bowl."-Kiffin attributed much of -his own success to Holtz.“When the job came open.
I asked Lou Holtz about it.and he told me it was a greatjob." Kiffin said. turning his
attention to Holtz. “He's aspecial guy. Lou Holtz is the
greatest thing there is. not
just as a coach but as a per-
son. ‘“I know one reason I‘m

PART TIME WORK. Parental of smut Io32mm weekly, Ideal for smdsnrs Cali Mr.Freeman 8347042,
CHRISTMAS GIFT CERTIFICATES Available atLe Charm Great Slacks Restaurant m lheRidgewood Shopping Csmsr. Let us mslrsyour Civisimss shopping simple an! andduring exam time. Purchase 86m, $111.11) or$201!] certificates ior lsrmly, friends and.IOIBIIVBS. Redeemable ar 42 locationsthroughout rho Soulhml.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom horns, h mihs fromNCSU lCresl Roadl, $160M Call 787N413aher 6 pm.
JOB OPPORTUNITY: Free room and board Inexchange for three hours per day hoiaelrseping. Cell sitar 5 pm. 8211!“.
OOMINO’S PIZZA NEEDS YOUR HELP! We'relooking ior iriendly, energetic pantie Inanswer phones and deliver pins. Driversmake $57.111lhr Must have own car and inwrsnce. Phone persons start at noon. Varyflexible scheduling Apply In person shsr 3:30pm. 207 Oberlin Rd.
urro emu nouns Buying gold. mand old coral cw 872m.
W

‘ _ North Residence Hall and
the Inter-Residence
Council present

HALLOWEEN
the movie
Saturday

December 8
7 Er 10 pm.

\ Poe Hall
Auditorium

75¢ with this ad
W' -

APARTMENTIROOMS FOR RENT: 5 bedrooms, full balls. large Iurchan, arric,Mon al ullitisa Sill] per person. Idealfor grow of 4 to 6. Cal 821-3134 alter 6
DO YOU LOVE TO SKI? Jan 16. Your shoresof lour oi Vermont's best m slopes MdingMt Snow and Slows the "Aspen oi theEast" Prices from $99 Include lodging lrhs.and panes Ned McCoy or Sieve Todd.8347059. 57 pm.
ROOMS FOR RENT 1 block Irom libiaWAvaiflils now and Dec 15 to responsible Individials 826-558

here is because of Lou Holtz.He recommended me highly.
I know. Lou Holtz means alot to me as a person. I loveLou Holtz. and I believe inhim with all my heart. Iwent to Arkansas because ofLou Holtz. We talked for
two hours. and I could see
that-he was the kind of guy I ,wanted to work for."

Kiffin said he had con-tacted four or five coachesthat he wanted to hire asassistants. but said he
couldn't say who they were_ at this point.“We will assemble thefinest coaching staff in the

country." he said. “I believeyou coach coaches the sameway.you coach players. and Iwill coach coaches. They'llcoach one way. and that'sMonte Kiffin's way."
He was asked aboutChuck Amato. the Stateassistant who wanted thejob and was wholeheartedlysupported by the players.
“I know the players cameout for coach Chuck Amato.and I think that shows a lotof respect for him." Kiffin

said. "That‘s the kind ofrespect I want to gain. but ifthe players think that much
of somebody. that's the type

Noble. Traditionally.they've had a great team.and it’s always difficult
when we play them the're."

But Jennifer Alley. headcoach of UNC-Chapel Hill.whose team has lost to bothTennessee and State.doesn‘t think there is anycomparison between the
two.

“N.C. State is by far thebetter‘ team." Alley saidafter the 89-66 State victoryTuesday. “I didn't thinkTennessee played all thatgreat against us. and I didn’tthink we had all that good a.game'against them. either.but I saw N.C. State tonight.and I saw Tennessee. andthey just can't be rankedback-toback like that. Thereis just no comparison. This isthe best State team I'veever seen by far."

Rale'gh
of assistant I'm looking for.“I welcome the peoplehere on the staff, and I'll'In-terview them. and we'll justhave to see what happens.One of the things I reallylike about this job is that Ihave total freedom to hiremy own staff."
The most prevalent thingabout the Wolfpack's: new

head coach. though. was hispositive attitude.
“I’ve been around winningso much I really feel like Iknow how to do it." he said.“I really believe that thereare people that are winners.and I believe I‘m a winner."

Hockey club loses to UNC-C
by Dave C. HarperSports Writer

There were a couple of
hockey shoot-outs last week.and the goalies for Statethought they were the
targets.

In a 13-3 loss to UNC-Greensboro Thursday.goalie Doug Goldstein quen-ched more than 25 out ofover 40 shots on goal.States strong third periodshowing provided some con-solation for the loss.Down 10-1 at the end ofthe second period, Statemanaged to score two goals 'to Greensboro'5 threeIn thefinal period. The contest.

which marked the start ofState's fifth season in the
Big 4-ACC League. was heldat the new hockey rink in
the Daniel Boone Complex.Junior forward Dave
O'Keefe slammed in two ofState's goals. while forwardWarren Nugent scored the
other. Nugent was credited
with a scoring assist. as wascenter Tom Wilhelm.

In a rematch Sunday.State continued Thursday'sdogged third-period play. At
the close of the secondperiod UNC-G led 3-1. But afinal period blitzkrieg by-
UNC-G sent eight pucksthrough State's defense to
end the contest 11-1.

State's only goal wasscored by Gordon Featherswith an assist from WayneNugent. State goalies.
Goldstein and new arrivalWayne Boswell. endured
over 50 shots on goal tomake 39 saves.

Stellar performancescame from UNC-G's JeffShields who hammered in a
twogame total of six goalsand Joe Stuart who scoredfour times in the two games.UNC-G's dominating play
sent rumors around the rinkthat. the club had severalmembers of the defunctsemi-pro GreensboroGenerals.

mourners/1mm“ -

ODU too mu .
June Doby led all scorers with 17 points. but they
weran’t enough to keep State from losing Its first game
of the season. 14-61 to defending national champion and
No. t-ranked Old Dominion last night at the Raleigh - ,
Civic Center. baby was also the second-leading re-
bounder for State with nine.istaff photo by Chris Steele)

Joe Hannah to play in Blue-Gray
Senior outside linebacker

Joe Hannah became thefourth Wolfpack gridder toaccept an invitation to play
in a post-season all-stargame.
The 6-0. 230-pound LakeCity (8.0.) native has beenselected to perform in theannual-BlueGray Classic at

Montgomery. Ala. on Dec.

Hannah. who missed be-ing an All-ACC selection bya single vote. was the Pack'ssixth leading tackler with atotal of 62. He joins Jim Rit-cher. Chris Dieterich andWoodrow Wilson as all-starparticipants from the 1979Wolfpack conference cham-pionship squad. Ritcher and
Dieterich will appear in theHula Bowl. Wilson and BitcherIn the Japan Bowl.

Fencers to duel StAug’s
by David WhiteheadSports Writer

State’s men's fencingteam will host St.Augustine's Saturdayat 1 pm. in Carmichael Gym.“1 don’t know what to ex-
pect from them." State
coach David Sinodis said.State last fenced St.Augustine's in 1974.

defeating them by a score of
14-13. In 1974. St.Augustine's fencing teamdisbanded. A few interestedindividuals formed a team
again this year.
Tad Wichick. DavidPainter. Steve AndresuspJohn Shea and Eric Newdaieare among those expected to

start for State.

Purple Haze captures Dixie Classicwith49-47win..-
by Darrell SappSports Writer

Purple Haze took the Dix-ie Classic basketball cham-pionship with a 49-47 victoryover Coral Reefers.
The first half was marredby numerous turnovers byboth teams. as it ended with

Purple Haze leading 16-14.Purple Haze centinued to
lead until four minutes re
mained. when Coral Reeferstook the lead for the firsttime at 33-31.Purple We opened up a
seven-point lead but let it

slip away as it continued tomiss free throw attempts.Coral Reefers had a chanceto tie. as it had the ball withthree seconds left. but failedto get off a shot. The victorswere led by Pete Keller andJeff Register who had 16and 11 points respectively.
Corean Neal led all scorerswith 17 points.

In games involving rank-
ed teams. Sigma Phi Epsilon
beat Farmhouse 45—30. Kap-pa Alpha crushed Pi KappaAlpha 52-28. Tucker slipped

Phi 59-28. The top 15 for the
week is as follows: .1. Purple Haze 70
2. Coral Reefers 6-1
3. Second Hand News 5-1
4. Sigma Phi Epsilon 51
5. No Names 4-1
6. Hoosiersi 4-1
7. Kappa Alpha 4-1
8. Players Choice 3-1
9. Wizzards 3-1

10. Tucker 3-1
11. Kappa Sigma 2-1
12. Chain Gang 3-1
13. Multiple B's 4-114. Chocolate Chip 2-1
15. Run and Gun 3-1by Gold 42-41 and Kappa .

Sigma trounced Pi Kappa Becton took the residence

ABORTION
The decision maywell be difilault..but the abortion
itselfdoean‘thavetobe. Wedoourbeettomakeit
easy for you.

l'rea Pregnancy rest
Vary Isa-1y Dragnaucy rest

Call 781-8880 mum.
Them

mm... Personal . . . Professional Care
at a reasonable cost

2 for the price of

Oflergoodall
-Thursday 0an
at theMission Valley location.

Buy one pizza. get one FREEI
Coupon good anytirneas indented.

Minion Valley BEE-2&5
07E. SixForkst. 833-1601
QTBNorthBlvd. 876-9420

.‘Oucimnerslrnowdiedifference.

i. o." ILIOPOYLOS

Raleigh, N.C.

WEST GERMAN
GARAGE
Foreign Car Repair

VOLKSWAGEN Specialists
5611 Hillsborough St.

AT-V

Phone 851-1236

$1.00

Wgamma.

This . Week ’3
Celerity

Line Special

Chili Dog
Small French Fry
12oz. Beverage .

badminton title as Smitty
Bugg and Charlie Williamswent undefeated. Goldfinished second and Owen 1
third. Theta Chi and Phi
Kappa Tau will meet for the
fraternity title Thursday.In women's action. Carroll

11 took the residencevolleyball title by defeating
Metcalf. _ while Alexanderfinished third and East Carn-pus fourth.Friday night and facultybasketball entries are beingaccepted until Jan. 10.

LATE snow STUDIO
Fri. 8r. Sat. 10:45 pm
FLEIHOORDONIaaMekyJeIstyMlt's‘campl It's funl It's laug'llel'—-Bob8almaggl.WlN8Raslo
mmummmm AMI-unsusta-

IF YOU BRING THIS AD!

Willl'lll'll

“bristma ~
Temptations

from the Walnut Room nextweek are:
Tuesday: Barbecued Ribs
Thursday: Shish KabobsFriday. Beast Turkey with

DressingBrown Sugar Glazed Ham
Swedish Meat Balls
Orange Roast Duck

.l'7'].”
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Shannon Crowson

Christmas joys

, Now and again, people decry the commer-
cialism of Christmas. Can’t say I disagree. As
soon as the last Thanksgian Alka-Seltzer
slides Into the glass, sales arrest the airwaves
and newspapers—and we’re crushed with a
sudden anxiety to buy gifts, get them wrapped
and squirreled away.
When just yesterday, department stores

piped In a bossa nova version of “Shadow of
Your Smile,” today, “Jingle Bells” and “Hark
the Herald Angels Sing” creep into one’s con-
sciousness via the mighty Muzak machine.

Instantly, shopping malls have .fake firs in
place of the rest benches, and strands of eitherplastic holly chains or twinkling bells drape the
-columns. And always, Santa perches on a
chair while tired-looking parents stand in line
with the ids. And there's a new twist to San-
ta—he1
charming child for a snapshot.

Naturally, his photographer is an elf.
What’s this leading to? Beats me. I just wish

I could afford Christmas, the way I wish I
_could. Don't suggest to me to make
homemade gifts. (“Theyre a gift of the
heart") I can’t sew, and if l handed my sister a
loaf of bread for her present, she’d probably
throw it at me. Face it. The large majority of
us buy, buy, buy, just like we're supposed to.

I remember when I was about 10—l asked
for $20 so I could buy gifts for my family and a
‘few buddies. Last week, my sister argued that
550 would barely get her started. So much for
inflation.

swans“
Sometimes, I wish I was young enough to

get toys. When Christmas hunting (I consider
shopping much like bagging wild game), I
always take a turn through the toy store and
explore the gadgets for this year. Here’s a few
of my favorites.
Numero uno—any and all of the stuffed

Muppets. I already have Cookie Monster and
Kermit—I’d love to have Fozzie, Gonzo and
the seductive porker, Miss Piggy. I have this
problem about Muppets-I think they’re real.

Barbie's swimming pool, complete with
rafts and beach balls (also comes with a'
lounge chair for perfecting a suntan). For an
adult touch, deprive Ken of his beach trunks,
add warm water from the tap, and you've got
a hot tub. Stir the pool with a finger, and
voila—a Jacuzzi.
For a gas-saver, there's Bucky the Wonder

Horse. You sit on Bucky and drive to school
via foot power. No pedaling—just walking in a
sitting position, while Bucky rolls down the
street. And when you’re done, just lift up
Bucky’s saddle, and pretend to feed him a
plastic apple.
Then there's the “KISS Road Tour Game.”

Bliss offers response

I am fond of retrospection, so this final coI~A
umn of the semester looks back on the after-
math of the sudden change from Blissful lg-
norance to Room 27.

I found out last week via mailed clippings
that Room 27 was not greeted by universal
hosannas. Two students wrote in to the
Forum last month and accused me of
“attempting to convert the world,” harboring
“biased and narrow-m-indecl views" and even
“soliciting for God.”
Even though my critics had their say a

month ago, I would like to reply to these
remarks. I have no desire to ridicule them or
counter-blast them into submission. I would
be an idiot to expect everyone to agree with
me and would be insulted if everyone did.
' Rather, I would like to thank my critics,

highly pleased to pose with the 1

Now, I didn’t actually get to see the board
game itself—but I thought of a few possibilities
for the space headings.
How about. . .“Wear Halter Top to Con-

cert, Stay in Gene Simmons’ Hotel Room
(Collect $200).
“Or perhaps. . .“Eat at Airport Cafeteria,

Develop Food Poisoning, Go Back Three
You get the idea.
**********

Spaces. ”

(u .
Besides belt-tightening, there are a few

unpleasant things every year about the holi—
day season.

I constantly get mental images of childrenwithout toys in cold homes. In ,my
melodrama, they have huge eyes, much like
those drawings of skinny kittens in the alley.
The melodrama may be a bit much, but there
are children right here in this state who won't
have much of a holiday, compared to plenty
of kids who’ll be riding new bikes or tearing off
the arms of new dolls.

Because of my over-active imagination, I
buy a couple of toys every year and onate
them to the Raleigh Rescue Missiorkgt may
sound like a small and even guilty thi to do,
but that constitutes what feels like giving to
me.

**#*******
Excepting the above hard-heartedness in

what I’ve written so far, I love Christmas.
There is a familiar sweetness in hearing the
carols and smelling scented candles. I don't
mind paper cuts from wrapping paper, either.
Though my sister and I discovered the truth

about Mr. Claus more than a few years ago,
our parents still spread our unboxed “Santa
Claus" on the living room sofa.
There is always a loaded camera ready to

record the moments of surprise. Each in our
family has a stocking, and it’s generally loaded
up with jewelry, trinkets and an annual candy
cane and orange in the red felt toe.

In recent years I’ve started leaving
Budweisers—as the oldest it was always my
job to be sure Santa had a snack to tide him
over—cake; a few cookies, whatever was the
freshest in the Christmas bake orgy.
My grandparents arrive about 1 1 Christmas

morning, and we begin digging into more
presents from the family, cousins, aunts and ,
uncles.

I never really realized that it was unusual to
have red and green for favorite colors. Since
my birthday is just a couple of days from
Christmas, it makes the holidays “triple
special."
Though exams are around the bend, here’s

hoping that your holidays are happy—eat
plenty, and revel in the whirl of our fast-fading
family togetherness.

because answering them gives me an oppor-
tunity to explain someoi thermtivationsthat 7
drive me to express myself so vigorously.

I do not think I am “attempting to convert
the world" through this column. My object is
to present the case for Christianity in an in-
telligent, readable manner, unfettered by
misconceptions and prejudice.

Inevitably the column has an evangelistic
element—l don't see how it could be other-
wise. I believe that as a Christian I must speak
about the Gospel, hoping that others will
discover Christ for themselves. I cannot and
will not keep Jesus to myself.
Whether I am “biased and narrow-minded"

depends largely on whether you agree or
disagree with my views.

forum

Exercise caution
Pregnancy oftenv’results from sexual

relations when no contraception is used.
That’s obvious, right? Everybody knows

that—especially college students-But in the"
seven years I’ve been a Chaplain here at
State, I’ve talked with many pregnant
women who were surprised (and unhappy
and scared) to find themselves pregnant.
They did not want to get pregnant; they had
not intended to get pregnant, and many
chose to get an abortion so they would no
longer be pregnant.

Here are the most common reasons given
for why they were pregnant:

“I didn't think it would happen to me."
“I didn’t intend to have sex."
“We had slept together before and I

hadn’t gotten pregnant. "
“I was lonely and wanted to be

comforted.”
“I was so high I didn't know what I was

doing."
“I had decided not to have intercourse ‘til

I was married, but I just got canted away.”
It is clear from these comments that many

students are still not making conscious,
rational decisions about sex. Many say they
do not want to get pregnant, but do not use
birth control, and get in situations where sex
is very likely to happen.

Here’s a practical word: Christmas
vacation is a dangerous time for sexually
active students. The busiest season for
abortion clinics starts a month after the
Christmas holidays. If you are going to be in
settings where sex is likely and don’t want to
get pregnant, you obviously should use
condoms and foam, or a diaphragm, or an
IUD, or the pill. If you don’t, many of you
will get pregnant this vacation.
So you won’t misunderstand, I believe sex

is good (I think it is one of the nicest gifts

from God), but I think sex should be kept
within a loving, trusting, committed
relationship (marriage). But if you choose to
be involved in a sexual relationship where
you do not want a pregnancy, then use
contrateption, please And be especially
carefulover Christmas

Steven Shoemaker
Presbyterian Chaplain

Stay with it
The controversy over the newly proposed

athletic facility being built on Western
Boulevard seems to be dying out. Fellow
students, this is exactly how government
works. The issue at hand comes up which is
disagreed on in many aspects. Soon, the
letters and responses discontinue, then the
system sets out to do the job originally
intended, destroying the woods.
An influx of these letters and responses

against the proposed destruction and
building must continue to be dumped on
such “dignitaries” as Chancellor Thomas
and William Friday (president of the
consolidated school system). Until a public
announcement by these officials is made
against the building in this particular site we
cannot sit back
By all means take 10 or 15 minutes out

of your day and write those people and
express your views. Let me remind you that
this area exists as a crucial watershed for

. surrounding areas. Who knows what
ecological destruction the removing of treescould do? It is the outdoor classroom for
many agricultural and PE. classes at State,
not to mention the beauty and splendor of
its existence. I personally rely on a place of
this nature to keep my sanity and just get
away from the hustle—bustle of crowds’and
pollution.

I propose that woods be preserved and
other areas be considered. Or better yet,
why can’t all the wasted space on one level

to ’ROom 27"critics

I'ne V vFrom

Rm. 27

The fact is that when Christ works in so-
meone‘s life he seeks to remove that person’s
prejudices and in their place plant seeds of
tolerance and understanding.

If I had a narrow mind I would never have
come to believe in God and I certainly
wouldn’t have traded the comfort of writing
Blissful Ignorance for the tougher work of
writing Room 27.
Allow me to digress a moment. Christianity

Larry Bliss

“ seems intolerant to its detractors because it is
uncompromising, in the best sense of the
word. _

Christ uncompromisingly opposed
hypocrisy and oppression of first century
Palestine. His words were revolutionary. But
he did not try to establish one group in power
at the expense of all others. Anyone could
follow him if he wished.

Christians are urged to be similarly uncom-
promising in their opposition to sin Perhaps
this is why Messrs. Hoy and Kern said that
"Christians seem to be happiest when they are
making everyone else suffer’ and then ro-
tested that l was making them suffer
The worst I have done to these gentlemen

is confront them with ideas they don’t like,
perhaps wounding their consciences in the
process. That is hardly “suffering."
Any annoyance I may stir up in my critics is

nothing compared to the genuine suffering in
this world. We can’t even count how many
lives are being destroyed by hunger, war,
poverty, unemployment, alcohol, drugs,
murder, loneliness or disease, to name just a
few. I

I’m sure that a lot of stupid things are done
in the name of independence for our Country.

the '

Does that make the American Revolution any
less right?

Finally, I am accused of “soliciting for
God." I accept that charge gladly. I will go on
“soliciting" for God as long as I am able, and I
will do it joyfully and thankfully.

I would be a poor Christian indeed if I did
not thank those'who have encouraged me in
the Technicians letters or by corresponding
directly. Your support has made it easier to
take these first fumbling steps toward com-
municating Christ.

.I am even more indebted to John Flesher,
for having the guts to print Christian commen-
tary in a non-church-supported school.

Most of all I thank Jesus, for enabling me to
do the hardest, most terrifying and most
meaningful writing I’ve ever done. This col-
umn, like all the others, is for you.

Christmas is just a few weeks away, and it is
easy to think of it solely in terms of adding to
your possessions. In wishing you Merry
Christmas, I remind you that the real gifts, as
always, are in the heart.

I ‘ Technician

~re~shouldeitrbe tolerated. As far asl’m, 7 fl
concerned, it’s no better than the Olympic ‘
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parking spaces be compiled into parking
decks? The parking situation could Very well ;
be helped as well as leaving some “cleared,
used” land for the facility. 1

Jim Williams 5
JR swat

Shah an ally
In the opinion section, Dec 5, I was quite

disheartened to read, “The fact that he (the a
shah) was a staunch ally of the United
States during his reign does not obligate us
to defend his (the shah's) alleged atrocities.”
I was further disheartened to read that the
author of this article feels that Senator
Kennedy’s remarks were “not that far off
base." The only argument he has against
Kennedy is bad timing! Tell me, when is It
good timing to stab a staunch supporter of
the United States in the back?

4—”an-“~_

..._,...,,.._...

“atrocities," but we are obligated to consider
what this man has done for our country. ,
The shah has supported the United States
with planes, ammunition, men, and his
willingness to listen to us. He should not be
treated. as a criminal and ’should receive the
treatment that one would expect of a friend.

No, we are not obligated to defend his :

J.T. Martin j
SR BSM

Contemptible situation
I, for one, am sick and tired of Americans

feeling more sorry for Iranian students thanfor 50 American hostages. The situation in
Iran is contemptible, and by no means

Ii
tragedy that occurred in Munich not so long i
ago

I regret that a nation hasto be grouped as i
“terrorists,’'but the leaders of Iran are l
obviously encouraging terrorism to threaten .
Americans. Several of visiting students have
voiced support of the embassy takeover to
such an extent that they protest on our soil
and even national monuments. i '

I’m naive; I know nothing about what the '
shah did when in power, and right now I
don’t care. Terrorism is not the way to bring
about justice. A country that advocates
terrorism, as far as I'm concerned, has no
justice; therefore, there is no way the shah
could go back for a “fair" trial.

Iranians obviously Ieamed to demonstrate
somewhere. According to NBC news,
Iranian students in Tehran learned to
demonstrate while they were here. At least
they Ieamed something here because they
didn‘t learn restraint, justice for all (including
shahs as well as hostages) and how a good
government works! Our economy may not
be in the best shape right now, but if Iran
wants to get in an economic war I believe
they will be the ones to get burned! In
retrospect,l for one am willing to be a little
colder this winter if 50 lives are saved.

JR LSE
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